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the senses here explained,) or t .1, (as in other

copies of the ]1, and in the L and TA, [but the

formner is the more agreeable with the form of the

pl.,]) A camel beginning to become fat; (L, V ;)

or to become aged: (V:) pl..i. (L.)~ Milk

that bites the tongue; syn. j. (g.) [see

I&L [A place wvhere, or whence, a thing is

taken: 'pl. [t-.] [Hence,] > II SiC The
place~ whence birds are tahen. (tI, TA.).- [The

source of derivation of a word or phrase or mean-

ing.]-A way [which one takes]; as in the

phrase, A1 SdiI £i He went the nearest
way. (Msb. in art. aj.i.)--[See also 2, last

sentence but one.]

;jaLL: see b1d.t
,0 c# *9~ *1

>JI ,Ld4 Jq A man held [by a

kind of enchantment or charm (see 2)] from

women. (L.)

.~' : see what follows.

l,sU. :[Requiring to be clipped; i. e.] long;

applied to hair. (1.) -~ Lo ing his head, or

stooping, (A4, S, L, ],) by rea~o of inflammation

of the eyes, or opht~almia, (Aq, F, L,) or by

reason of pain, (At, , L, V,) or from me othlr

caus ; (L;) as also t j, q.v. (TA.) Lowly,

or mbmissve, (AA, L, ],) by reason of disease;

as alsot . (AA, L.)

A'

2. jim-, (~q, ], &c.,) inf. n. )U, (s,) is trans.

(%q, ], &c.) and intrans.: (]:) as a trans. verb it

signifies He made to go back or backwards, to

recede, retreat, rdtire, or retrograde: he put, or

drove, back: he put, or placed, behind, or after;

back, or backroard: he made to be behind, or
posterior, or last: he made to remain behind, hold

back, hang back, or tag behind: he kept, or held,

back: he postponed, put off, procratinated, de-

ferred, delayed, or retarded: he made backwoard,

or late: contr. of AA. (M,b, TA.)-- ,.l

a "J1 He gmranted me a delay, or ptpone nt,

to a certain term, or period. (TA in art. J.l.)

_ For its significations as an intrans. verb, see 5,

in two places.

5. ).U is quasi-pas. of the trans. verb .;

(1, A, Myb ;) i. e. He, or it, eaent back or back-

wards, drew back, receded, retreated, retired, or

retrograded: became put, or driven, back: became

put, or placed, behind, or after: became beaind,
posterior, or at: he remained behind, or in the

rear; held back, h9ug back, lagged behind, or

delayed; was, or became, backward, or late: it a,

or became, kept back, postponed, put off, procrao~

tinated, deferred, delayed, or retarded: contr. of

' r-: (TA:) and idLLi is syn. therewith;

(, 19;) and t , inf. n. jo,U, signifiee the

same, being intrans. as well as trans. (V.) An

ex. of the latter occurs in a saying of Mobammad

to 'Omar: .r Vt^. Retire thou fro~ me: or

the meaning is, *lj . .! [Ahold thou baca

from me thine o~pinion; or rmrve thou thine
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pinion until after mine shall have been givn]. (Q
· ,. . 0,,&i. ;o. -G -

TA.) You say, ,~j ;U ' ' ,. [He went ti/

ack, &c., from him, or it, once]. (Lb.) And in

JU, or He went back, &c.,

rom the thing, or the affair: he nws, or became,

ehind, behindhand, or backward, rwith respect to

t: he held back, hung back, refrained, or ab-

tained, from it; and ;c t,s.lU signifie the

une. (The Lexicons in many plae.) a,. ,U I

~1L · · ~ 1t I, in the lur vii. 32and a

ther places, means And when their time is come, 

fr punishment, they wi not remain behind, or 

v respited, [any while, or] the shortest time: or

bey shall not seek to remain behind, by reason of

itense terror. (Bd.)

10: see 5, in three places. 

~i1 [an epithet variously explained]. One

aye, in reviling, (?, TA,) but not when the

ibject is a female, (TA,) )j'J1 Xi al, (Th, S,

A, &c.,) and .1, (M, &c.,) or this latter is

wrong, (Mesh6ri of 'Iy.d, Mgh, Msb,) as is q

also *A t, (Mesh&ri] of 'Iy 64,) meaning t May

God alienate, or estrange, from good, or pros-

merity, or may God curse, him woho is abent

frm us, (A, Mqb, TA,) distant, or remote:

(A, Mb :) or the outct; the alienated: (Mb :)

or him who is put back, and cast away: so says

8h: or, accord. to ISh, him who is put bach,

and remote from good: and he adds, ! think

that Vtj-sl is meant: (L:) or the bae fellow:

or tle most ignoble: or the mierable wretch:

(Et-Tedmuree and others:) or the last speakr:

(Nawidir of Th:) or ,s.1l is here a metonymny

for the daevil: (Lb:) it is a word used [for the

reason explained voe l] in relating what has

been maid by one of two persons cursing each

other, to the other; (Expositions of the Fs;)

and the phrase above mentioned is meant to

imply a prayer for those who are present [by

its contrasting them with the person to whom it

directly applies]. (A.) One also says, C. i

.. j, [alluding to a particular person,] meaning

[May the place, or land, not be ample, or spacious,

or roomy,] to the remote from good. (TA.) It

is aid in a trad. of Mdzin, ji J v&81 ,l

Verily the outcast, (Mgh, Msb,) or he wrho is

remote, and held back, from good, (Mgh, ° TA,)

hath committed adultery, or fornication: the

speaker meaning himself; (Mgh, Msb ;) as

though he were an outcast. (Msb.) And in

another trad. it is said, "9JI , 'j ZLl

Begg~ is the most ignoble [mode of] gain of

man: but El-Kha.abee relates it with medd,

[i. e. t.,] explaining it as meaning begging is

the lat thing Awhereby man seeks mutnance when

unable to gain [by other means]. (TA.)

,.l The back, hinder, or latter, fart: the

hindermost, or last, part: contr. of. ' )

[See also #Is; from which it appears to be

distinguished by its being used only adverbially,
* -

or with a preposition: and see ,..;.] You say,

ap o-,, and., an., (A .','0) His gaarm~t
wa rent, or lit, in it back, or kinder, part,
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,) or behind. .) And 1.1 .U [He re-
` , --- 

red backvards]. (A.) And 1.% sd+: neo..,

two place.

;^.l and : seed.

i.I and ac.: see^., in five plaee.

: I zsold it (namely the article of

erchandise, TA) i poponement of the pay-
ent; upn credit; for paymeut to be made at

ture period; sya. A,; ( ,A,;) i. e.

gja1 and $&t/: seejl.

sjl cee jl, of which it is the fern.: and

ee also ,.t.

;bI another femr. of .. (I.)

1j and sl, .and ts ee.: we
I .·l J · el

[t5..l and l,, Relating to the other state

f ei~stence, or the world to coms.]

JOl and !"I: see ;.fi, in five places. See

5 1dim. of $S fem. of^I, q. v. (s.)

a subet., of the measure Ja.l, but implying

the meaniny of an epithet, (C,) from .l in the

sense of ... , (TA,) Another; the other; a

thing [or person] other than the for mer or first;

(L;) i. q.,; (;) as in the phr es,^,.- Jq;
anotler man, and X1 :, anothor garment or

piece of cloth: (TA:) or one of two things

[or persons]; (g, gh, Myb;) as when you say,

' I'6 ' J aa4 .IvbA , M 2; 1 people

came, and one as doing thus, and one [i. e.

another] thus: (gh, Myb:) originally meaning

more backward: (TA :) fen. t J.,PI (0, M 9b,

]) and 1 ;t~td; (1 ;) which latter is not well

known: (MP :) pl. mauc. ijjdm.I and ;. ; (M,
1;) [the latter irreg. as such;] and, applied to

irrational things, i.ljI, like as .J~. is pl. of
.0 'a oh-150 ,, ,.0 

)11: (Mb :) and pl. fern. ; . and ^.l;
(~, Mb, ];) which latter is imperfectly deel.;

for an epithet of the measure jW0 which is ac-

companied by ~p has no [dual nor] pl. nor fern.

as long as it is indeterminate; but when it has

the article JI prefixed to it, or is itself prefixed

to another noun which it governs in the gen. case,

it has a dual and a pl. and a fem.; but it is not

so with.i .; for it hau a fern. [and dual] and pl.

without i and without the article Jl and with-

out its being prefixed to another noun: you say,

i i79f ;! , ~and ,t j5j and 1
and Lts'v 1 IF, and iLt , [I pased by

another man, and by other men, and by anothr

woman, and by other women;] therefore, as it

[namely ^1] is thus made to deviate from its

original form, [i. e. I., (I'A p. 287,) which
is of a class of words used, when indeterminate,

alike as sing. and dual and pl.,] and is [esentially

and originally] an epithet, it is imperfectly deec.,
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